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Ï,Dominion Lande Oeees, aceompanied by Ileet and later became commissioner
Chief Inspeetor Cuttle of Brandon. OÉ police for the Dominion. In 1904 he

R. L. Squire of Montre", John Mooney was appointed wreck eommissioner and
'Q£ Lethbridge, and E. G. Timbrell of Ot- 1905 commander of the Canadian marine
tawa, were succesaful in pawdng a speeial service.
examination for empl"ment as technicale k i the Topographical Surveysin 1 A MISINTERPRETATION. - A-1ýraùei ôf.thé Departineiit of the Interior.-coi. A. mother-in-law had stayed sô ottenLieut. P. Sherwood, commission 

4of the Dominion ii ottawa, has with her daughter as tocause a quar-Chief =Bioner of Po-azetted rel with the husband. One day shece. f9or all Canada,-an office formely
htld, by the later Commander Spain. feund her daughter weeping in the

aptain 0. G. V. Spain aied in 'Toronto drawing-roùm. "Whato the matter?

ýt 28th. The deceased was an old Graeiôus me, don't say that Georige
ai offleer. Re w&s acting lieutenant has left yeul" she exclaimed. "Ile,
tlie Dolphin during the naval and mil. lias," replied the young wife tearful-

operation@ in the Eastern Soudan. ly. , "Then there's a woman in theet retiring he oervedunder the Canad-
govornment in comfnand of the armea eue?" mater asked, her eyes lighting

Audia in 1892; Then ho was inade up expectantly. "Yes." "Who is
der of the Canadiat armed eruis. itt" "YOUIYP


